
heels, and
more or loss baited
f Novombor and in
ts of papor for Bry-
mllllon8 of pooplo

ustling and soroug-
in the blggost battle of

enacted upon tho faoo of
earth. The squirming of Tom Wat-

sOn and his painful wrlthlngs over the
adherenoe of his hitherto faithful fol¬
lowers Tilluian and Altgold to the
Maine banker, Kowall, gives us but lit¬
tle pause; conferences of populists and
democrats of North Carolina, and popu¬
lists of Texas with Republicans; tho
many incomprehensible unions and di¬
visions or strange and curious bed-fel¬
lows all around us have failed to jostlo
us, and we are as steady and unexcltod
in the midst of the mighty fray äs the
double wablor In Longstreot's famous
shooting match. Mon and women
havo stood at 2 o'clock In the morning
by thousands in Ohio and Indiana to
see and hear the triumphant proces¬
sions of Bryan and McKinley. Seas
of badges in white and yellow aro fac¬
ing the champions of tho mighty
causes. There are souio exceptions.
We can recall that Tillman, McLaurin
and Joe Johnson, have gono out pano¬
plied In silver armor to boar the brunt
Of tho Rattle for Bryan; while Von
Kolnitz, clad in gilt array has been
detailed to the East to give mighty
etrm^for McKinley and protection.Waft Tne WMWs of the olhei fitso
peacoful State a sort of Quixotic war-
faro has been going on, the champions
being the State, tho Spartanburg Her¬
ald and the Charleston Post. All of
our readers will recall tho bold
charges of that stalwart champion, the
*'KnIght of tho Rueful Countenance,"

Amounted on Roslnante, upon the inno-
Icent wind mills then adorning tho
¦ landscape. Otherwise every body is
Bcauy In the land and waiting with
lequanlmity and equilibrium the end
Wot tho mighty struggle our neighbors
Inro having; while these stalwarts aro

Kettling the mighty question of^thelr
¦jonstancy and consistency in tho va-

Htious phases which socalled democracy
Has assumed in South Carolina for the
Bpt six yours. Verily, wo trust that
fflioy may have their reward.
H And by the way, It is Interesting to
»call the colors under whioh theso
Heights of the quill have aligned
Hemselves in tho recent gliding years
Hsome under the banners of Tillman,
Hskell, Sheppard, Pope, Evans and
Hrle. These aro "air drawn daggers"Hbhoso Knights of the quill. "Is this
Hagger which I see before, me, tho
Hullo towards my hand? ['11 clutch
He." As Bryan carries our hltto
Hto hands down and wo votetorhim,
Hkround, except tho bakjars dozens,
He have written, aU/the fun is on
Hsldo. The pap^rswords, the blood-
H encountery^he charge and. re-

H^ rc£0ver and come again,
WÜ_wf and recrimination will

HW^tno country. Alas, for poor
Booth, who In- the last scone of that
wondorful drama of Macbeth, fought
it out In his Infatuation as a .-eallty,
awaking In tho morning to tho sober
reflection that he had only slam a

poor dummlo tyrant.

On Thursday last at Washington the
dispensary cases from South Carolina
were argued, Barber, Attorney Gen¬
eral for and Bryan, of Charleston,
against tho State's socialistic monopoly.
The constitutionality of tho law, as

well as the right to Import private
drinks Into the State are Involved.
Barber, tho Attorney General is re¬

ported as In high spirits and bellovcs
the taw will run tbo gauntlet of tbo
Big Wigs and that tho blbulously in-

will still be at tho meroy of
Jones and the board of control
jir tipple. Tho decision may bo

at an early day.

r

30k to-day and seven millions
[merlcan sovereigns will select
hoods of our Government,

the subject theme may gax/jf'
5re TU088 work. ..Ii U pjvobubly
and more Wesscd not to bo too

sanguine! But then again it may be
best to be hopeful in order to bo
happy. Then again it may be best t*
wait and watch and take things casU
Here is ono of our sanguine country
contemporaries talking: j

In just three woeks from to tlay Hbn,

H^llllam J. Bryan will be elected Pres¬
ent.

***
What to do with our ex-Presldknts
Bbfcgbllo 4g0 * Bvo question, ilar-

d by the BWpub
in Iniliana
I'M At)An***.

»es W. Saxon
Wells, as heirs at

Aicinda Wells, deceased,
rndJessie A. Wells individually,
Defendants.

By virtue of a decree of the
Jourt of Common Pleas, in the
ibove stated case, I will sell at Lau-
ens C. H., S. C, on Salesday in
Movember, 1896, being the 2d clay
>f the month, during the legal hours
)f sale, in front of the court house
loor, to the highest bidder, all that
:ract, piece or parcel of land situ-
ited, lying and being in the County
>f Laurens, State aforesaid, con¬

taining One Hundred and Eight
/Veres, (108) more or less, bounded
by lands of Bailey, Barksdale &
Co., James M. Smith, W. B. Whar-
ton and Saluda River.
Terms of sale.One-half cash,

balance on credit of twelve months
with interest from date ol sale on
credit portion, secured by a bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises sold, with leave to
purchaser to pay entire bid in cash.
If terms of sale are not complied
with, land will be resold on same or
some subsequent Salesday at risk of
former purchaser. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

Geo. S. McCkavy,
Oct. i2, 96 Sheriff L. C.

State of South Carolima,
County of Laurens.

In The Court of Common Pleas..Order
o{ Foreclosure and Sale.

J. T.Johnson and L. II. Wilson,
Plaintiffs against J. D. Masters,
Defendant.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court of Common Pleas, in the
above stated case, I will sell at Lau¬
rens C. H., S. C-, on Salesday in
Nov. i896, next, during the legal
hours of sale in front of the court
house door to the highest bidder,
a)' »at tract, piece or plantation of
laud, situate, lying and being in
Laurens County, State of South
Carolina, containing Two Hundred
and Ninety-two Acres, more'or less,
bounded by lands of C. H. Pitts,
Robert Elledge, J. R. Smith and
others, and known as J. D. Masters'
home place on which is his lime
kiln.
Terms.One-half the purchase

money cash, balance on credit of
one year with interest from day of
sale; secured by bond of purchaser
and mortgage of premises sold,
with leave to purchaser to pay en¬
tire bid in cash. Purchaser to pay
for papers. If terms of sale arc
not complied with land will be re¬
sold/on same or 'some subsequent"
'Kalesday at the risk of the former
purchaser.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,
Oct. i3-96-3t Sheriff L. C.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 23d day

of November, 1896, we will rende/a
final account of our acts and do¬
ings as Executors of the est/tte
of George Blakeley, dee'd, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau¬
rens county at 11 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from our trust as
such Executors.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre
sent them on or before that daj
proven and authenticated, or be for
ever barred.

JNO. T. BLAKELEY,
J. WILSON BLAKELEY,

Executors.)
Oct. 12, 189C.4 t.

NOTICE
0/ Settlement and Application

Jor Final Discharge. /
rV Take notice that on the 13th dayfof Nov. 1896, I will render' a final
] account of my acts and doings as
Administrator of the estate of
Peter Craig, .deceased, in the
office of Judge of Prol ate, for
Laurens county at 11 o'clock
A. M., and on the same day will
apply for a final disclu ge from
my truat as such Admin;nator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will leasc pre*
sent them on or bef*>« that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred. /

J. II. WliARTOltj o.c.o^
I Adipinistraw.j Oct. 13, tSyG.-itfWT

¦FOR-i
;ate & County Officers.

'Ii CAROLINA.
LAURENS.

is hereby
rill be held
Jer, (being

lo following
[oünty. at the
«aid County,

to wit: Gov-
Sooretary

[lor - Genoral,
Jtato Treas-
ispeotor Gon-
hdent of Ed-
lowing CouutyThree members
itativo, Clerk

fa Pleas, Sheriff,
>f Education,

'isor and Corouor.
tug Managors will
Election:

s Store.« B Prior, Van Gar-
J S Drmninoml.

Wood viHe.J W Gray, Jr., Harveyoods, Luther Owens.
Shiloh.It G Wallace, J II Wolff, MB Owings.
Tuinbling Shoals . Ed. Johnson,Joseph Lindley, J P Elledge.Mountvllle.J C Miller, J W Payne,'

D W Lindsay.
Cross Hill.E C Watts, Geo. Proph¬et, R J Bryson.[Tonewell.Dr J W Williams, D R

Crawford, James C Miller.
Clinton.J P May, M W Milam, 1>

A Hipp.
Pnrson's Store.J E Garrett, B E

Leonard, J F Sloan .

Power.R J Stoddard, 1IJ6 Curry,J II Owings.
Brewerton.B E Knight, J T Pitts,J D Knight.
Daniel's Store.J B Bolt, S F Bo-

land, Adolphus Goddard.
Tip Top.A W Sims, G W Long,Wash Saxon.
Waterloo.S P Teague, W W Walk¬

er, T J Coleman.
Pleasant Mound.J R Martin, C H

Hughes, It D Buttles.
Keynosa.P M Pitts, W M Finney,Edgar Johnson.
Laurens C II.R O Hnirston, A F

Coleman, Y 0 Hellams.
Langston's Church.W P Cooley, F

M Donnon, J T Todd.
Mount Pleasant.L A Henderson,Wylie C Smith, John Armstrong Mad¬

den.
Dials.J Billiard Gray, J It Hel¬

lams, J Rowland Willis.
Gray Court.J T Peden. Ed Hen¬

derson, It S Knight.
Tho following provisions of tho

election laws of South Carolina
are quoted and publincd for the
information of the electors and the
instruction of the Managers:
"Sections. . Each box shall be

provided with a sufficient lock and
shall be publicly opened and in¬
spected to show that it is emptyand secure, and locked just before
the opening of the poll. The keyfchall bo returned to the Managers,
and tho box shall not bo opened
during the election. Each box
shall be labeled in plain and dis¬
tinct Roman letters with the office
or officers voted for, and the Man¬
agers, on the demand of the voter,
shall be required ,to read to him
the names on the boxes. At each
precinct a space or enclosure, such
as the Managers of Election shall
deem fit and sufficient, shall be
railed off or otherwise provided
with an opening at one end or side
for the entrance of tho voter, and
an opening at. the other for his
exit, as a voting place in whioh to
hold the election for the State,
Circuit, County and Federal offices.
And the ballot, box shall be so lo¬
cated as to bo in viow of personsoutside of the polling'placo during
the time of voting." Tho Federal
and State Managers respectivelyshall also place their several boxes
at sufficient distance from each
oilier as in their judgment may be
necessary. '

Sec. 0. At the^general election
for the year lSffö, and all special
elections iMu-eaffor held up to tho

ffl«fo77anuary, A. D. 1898, the
Managers of Election shall require
of every elector offering to vote at
Blich election, before allowing him
to vote, in addition to the produc¬
tion of a registration certificate,
proof of the payment of poll tax
six months before said olection of
any poll tax then due and payable
.... The production of a cer¬

tificate or of the receipt of tho of¬
ficer authorized to collect such
taxes sluill be conclusive proof of
the payment thereof."

In Section 5 it is provided: "And
in ease all <>f the Managers shall
fail to attend at the time ind place
appointed for holding /uch poll,
or shall refuse or fail to/act, or in
ditse no Manager has /been ap¬
pointed for such poll, i|' shall be
wful for tho voters /present at
in voting precinct pinko on that

jiiay to appoint from iunong tho
uulified voters of sue* product,

tho Managers to act ni Managers
in tho place and stead!of tho ab¬
sent Managors, and aiy ono of the
Managers so appoint^ shall ad-
ministor the oath t » tho other
Managors; Provided, That in case
the legally appointed Managers at¬
tend in a roasonabl time, they
shall take chargo of nd oonduot
the election." I

Polls will bo open/at 7 A. M.,
and closo at 4 P. M/
Ono of the maiigora will be

designated as Chairman, aud will
meet tho Commissiiiors at Lau¬
rens C, H.i at 10 ((dock, A. M.,
Oct. 81st to take tlJoath'of office,
recoivo the boxes, aid instructions
for conducting thelClection.

P. ]J. lookwood,j Chairman.
J. A.[ones,
W. B Fuller,

Commissioners Hate Ejection. (

DR. W. i BALL.
DENTIST,

office over NATIOhA BANK, laurens
Orrion Datb.Mondijaud Tuesday*,

New-
York
AT YOUR

Doors!
Wo have pat forth oar best effort this

Fall, and we are now prepared to prove
to yon that we have the largest and most
complete stock of.

CLOTHING,
HATS

and SHOES*
ever shown in Laurens. r-

WE ARE THE LEADERS. /
Nobby men's suits $5.00,17.50, $10 ami!

$15. See our $7,50 suits. They ans bigvalues. In all cuts, sizes and colcvrs.
See our. y

FAMOUS BOYS' KNHHSf SUITS.
LOWEST PRICESON SHOES.
The greatest $1.00 shoe on the market.

Neat woman's button shoes at 75 cents.
Best line of good' wearing shoes evor
shown for the price.
Give us a look.no trouble to show

Eou and give yon prices. We will not
e undersold.
DAVIS ScROPER.

Nov. 13
The Big Circus that has Made all America Talk 1

${ir>£iit)£ Bros'
WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS Direct from its
? Triumphal tour of the leading Cities of the

North and South ; presented on the same Scale of Magnitude as

during the 45 Performances in Chicago, and everywhere
pronounced by Press and public the Biggest

Show on Earth.
Capital Invested, $3,700,000. -five fa je Pally Expense. $7,4B0
moore HK3BMJLA8S features than all OTHER shows COMBINED
Europe's Greatest and highestQ 'MT/O etATl et ^ wno^Q family of Gymnlc Mar-salaried Acrobatic Sensation, w JM 6XSWH9vols performing in evening dross

Superb Spectacular Festival of OlympusProduced upon a Scale of Magnitude Never Beforo Attempted and
Grandly Inaugurating the Most Resplendent Circus DisplayIttitfflKEver Seen in this or any other Country.

Stupendous Revival of the

ANCIENT ROMAN HIPPODROME.
A Glorious Picturo of tho Eternal City Under the Caesars, Reproducing, with

Startling Realism, the Sports, Gladiatorial Displays, and ThrillingRaces of tho Circus Maximus, together with the RacingGlories of the Modern Turff.
MOST COMPLETE ZOOLOGICAL DISPLAY ON EARTH !
A Million Dollar Menagerie, Embracing the Only Giant GiralTo in America,Monster Blood Exuding Hippopotamus, and Hundreds of Other RareWild Boasts, Exhibited In Massivc'Supcrhly-Carved and

Gold-Illuminated Cages.
Grandest Free Parade Ever Seen on the Streets o( any City,leaves the Show Grounds at io o'clock on the Morningof the Exhibition. Gorgeously Resplendent

Spectacle, Passing in Kaleidoscopic Review
Uuder the Sheen of a Thousand Shim¬

mering Banners. Don't Miss It.
Two Complete Performances Daily at 2 and 8 o'clock.

One 50-ccnt Ticket Admits lo all the Combined Shows.
Children, Under 12, Half Trice.

00f Excursion Rales on all Railroads. gj0

I^atireijs, Friday Hov. 13
t$$- Reserved scats and admissio>/on sale show day at Hill A: Martin's Drug

Storo, under tho new Bcndolla IJprtcl, at exactly the sumo price as at the regu¬lar ticket wagon. *'

~7*

.FOR-

of all kinds go to

Dr.B.P.Posey'sg
DRUG STORE 8

and buy for little moncy.<^^He also keeps Ice by tho^^f^]car load and will sell itfjjjjgjto you cheap. A full line*
Paper, Pens, Ink, Cigars]and Tobacco, always onjband.

We
Employ

to dlstribnto
ttmiiin.lour ncWortisa-tnontH Jn part payment .rn )il;;h trrado Acme.blcyclo, which wo Bona them on approval. Nowork «Inno until tbo blcyclo arrives und yrovossatisfactory.

Young Ladies
If hoys or girls apply tlioy must bo woU rocom-uiouaod. Write for particulars.
ACME CYCLE COMPANY,

ELKHART, IND.

WS HAVE WO AGENTS
but nlil|> fiom our factory at
wholesale prices. KMp any¬where fir examination; payfreight holh ways If not satl*

factory. 100 Btyttt of
CarrlaKes. 00 Styles Of
Ilnrne'is. Bend 40U.
for 112 page catalogue.
F.LKIUHT I'AKHUfiK AND

IM KM 'Ii i, ¦'

W. B. Pratt, }¦:¦-,, lilkliAii, In4,

5§ Per Month or
60i: Per Year

Guaranteed to All Investors
on Investments

Both Large and Small
WHEN MADE WITH

Th« jlra Juk
.BROKERS IN.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Cotton,

40 and 42 Broadway, Now York City.
P. S..People who desire to have a

steady and sure Income on a small or
large investment, send for our explan¬
atory circular, mailed free.
May 2(i, 1896-0m

TASTELESS

Ed HILL
TDNiC
18 JU8TA8COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
OAf.ATIA, Il.T.S., NOV. 10, 1693.

Poris ModtelnO Co., St. Ixnils, Mo.
(lontlomen:.Wo sold last yenr, COO bottles ol

OIIOVK'H 'i'ASTKLKSS CII1IX TONIC mid bOVO
bought thr^o gross already this year. In all our ex
porlcnco of U years. In tho tlruu btlSlllOSS. h.ivn
noversold on article thfttaaVO »n<-li unlvcrnal fniiy
fuvtlou R» your Tonic. Yours truly,

AUM» V,CAIIK &C0
Sold no cure no pay, by Hill «Sr Martin,

B. F. I'oscy and Laurons Drug Co,

-*\ FULL KEYBOARD, WillFULL KEYBOARD, With 84
Letters and Characters.

Price $35. Weight 6 lbs
You tlirnw money away If yon paymore than $35 for a typewriter. Years of

aorvlco» lias provod tho "Blick" to bo su¬
perior to any $lno machine. Hund for a
BampiOOf tho work ami compare Kcpialto any of Mio lllgb Priced Machines in
Capacity and quality and work, and Ex¬
cels them all In Convonlouuo. Catalogueand samples of work Hont free on appli¬cation.

K. M. TURNER,General Southern Agent, i 4iN- Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.
91.1.3 10, Main^l. Richmond, Va.

$14.88
tor an Oak Suit Furniture with Large German

Bevel Glass, Hand Carved (not Band

sawed carving)
DELIVERED FREE TO YOUR DEPOT

.FOR*

11 Bays Or?ly
AT-

S.M. &E.H.Wilkes & CO.

NEW FIRM!
NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Will

be sold at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
for

SPOT CASH.

J. R. Minter & Son.

Shields' Mats.

88 Cents-
These Hats arc Guaranteed, and vvc have the prettiest and mostcomplete line ever shown in the South. Our prices are right, don't youforget. The above cut shows our GS cents "Gents Tourist" on the latestblock, up-to-date. Get our prices on Hats and we will sell you yourHats.
Just received some matchless Bargains in

Furniture, Stoves, Tin, Glass and
Crockery Ware, Sewing

Machines, Pictures.
Hals, Caps, Shoes and Clothing, Umbrellas, Big Job in Hosieryand Notions, Stationery, Watches, Jewelry, Trunks, Valises, Etc.Look and Live! Dollars and Cents in your pocket and sense in

your head.
Thanks for past favors and solicit your future pattonage.Yours for Favors,

Lau li ic n s , S . C .

Pry Goods, Notions, Etc,


